The nature of the Ag-staining of nucleolus organizer regions. Electron- and light-microscopic studies on human cells in interphase, mitosis, and meiosis.
Electron micrographs reveal that the Ag-stainable substance is located on the outside of NOR's or around them but not in the chromosomes themselves. In association figures, the Ag-positive material lies between the acrocentric chromosomes. Light-microscopic studies show that the Ag stainability of the nucleolus in interphase is correlated with the function of the NOR, as seen from inactive and activated lymphocytes. Much more Ag-positive material is seen in prophase than in meta- and anaphase. It starts to increase again in late telophase. In male meiosis the NOR's remain Ag-positive until pachytene. First and second metaphase figures are negative. Experiments using RNase, TCA, and trypsin indicate that the Ag-stainable substance is an acidic protein. The precipitation of Ag granules in interphase nuclei seen in the electron microscope is greatest over the fibrillar component of the nucleolus. The most likely interpretation is that the Ag-stainable material is a component of ribonucleic protein accumulating around active NOR's. In mitosis some of this material remains at the NOR's. In first meiosis it is completely removed before diakinesis.